
What

Women Are

Doing in the World

m NTBUEST Is moit apparant In
Woman's club circles In
view of tho vlKtt of Mrs.
Percy V. Pennybacker, presi-

dent of tho Jat o. a. i .

tlon of Woman's Clubs, who
will arrive in Omaha Saturday, October 4.
Wille In the city Mrs. Pennybacker will
be the guest of Mrs. W. 8. Knight, who
Is an old friend, and Mrs. C, W. Hayes,
president of tho Omaha Woman's club.
An executive meeting of tho Woman's
club was hold Friday and plans for tho
entertainment were made. If It meets
with the approval of Mrs. rennybacker
a breakfast will be given In her honor
Monday, October 6, before tho first rogu-lo- r

meeting of tho club, which will be
held that afternoon at 2 o'clock. Follow-
ing the afternoon mooting Mrs. Penny-backe- r,

Mrs. F. II. Cole, Mrs. C. W
Hayes, the executive committee of the
club and delegates will leave for York.
Neb., where the annual state meeting
or tns Federated Wnmnn' rtuha nHn K

pened that evening. Mrs. Pennybacker
... ..u e " i ui uuiiui uiiu tvili JI.-

dross the convention. In a recent letter
to the club editor, written at Chautauqua,
N. T tho national president says that
she Is looking forward to her visit In
Nebraska, but owing to a long trip which
she Is about to start she can only say
that sho sends' her greetings to the Ne-
braska women and hopes to meet them
In tho near future.

Another woman of national prominence
who will make Omaha a visit this fall Is
Ir. Anna Howard Shaw, who will be In
the city November 6 to address the an-
nual state teachers' convention. Every
effort Is being made by Mrs. Draper
Smith, president of ' the State Suffrage
association, to arrange the annual State
Suffrage association 'convention to be
Sheld at this timet" V.".it, wjll .be possible
tor ur. Anna Shaw to meet with them
then. This fall the convention will be
held In Lincoln and every effort Is be-
ing made to make It a brilliant success
In every respect, and the presence of Dr.
Shaw would add materially to tho suc-
cessful meeting.

The Benson Woman's club held Its first
meeting of the year Thursday at the
home of Mrs. E. A. Mason. Tho subject
was "Scotland"' and a' "paper tho
romantic and historical side of tho coun-
try was read by Mrs. A. R. Cuyler. Mem-
ories of Edinburgh were given by Mrs.
Ii. A. Simons and another paper on the
origin of the Tartars and feudalism
was given by Mrs. E. EX Murdock.

The next meeting of the club will be
at the home of Mrs. O. IL Tuttle, Sep-

tember 25.

The South Omaha Equal Franchise
league will meet Wednesday afternoon
at library hall at 2:30 o'clock. Reports
on the petition work In South Omaha
will be given. Mrs. George F, Copper,
president of the league, has given out
fifty petitions and the report on them
will be discussed.

'v
The Mothers' Culture club will meet

Wednesday, September 24, at the cottage
of Mrs. T. L. Combs at Seymour Lake
Country club. Thew annual election of
offlcens will take place at the October
meetln;.

The Omaha Woman's club, of Railway
Moll Service will hold Its first meeting
of the year Wednesday at tho home of
Mrs. O. F. Hubbell. The roll call will be
answered by current events. Mrs. A. J.
Anderson, who Is leader for the day, will
read a paper on "Domestic Science In the
Grades." The club has Just gotten out
the year book of Its work In a most at
tractive form. Among the topics which
will be discussed at the meetings this
year are woman's suffrage, civil service
reform and dcmesUo science.

The Sunday veeper services at the
Toung Women's Christian association
have been resumed and are to be held
at 4:20 each Sunday afternoon, followed
by a social hour,' with Refreshments. This
week the hour .of the service will be given
to an account- of the Young Women's
Christian association conference recently
held at Estes Park, Colo. Short talks
will be given by several of the fourteen
Omaha delegates.

All gymnasium girls of the last year
or of any previous year are Invited to

the new .director, Mlsa Brewster, on
Tuesday evening, September 18, at 8

o'clock. Wear gymnasium suUsjind come
prepared for a frolic ' ."

While classes do not begin until Octo
ber 7, it will bo to the advantage of those
who expect to roglster for them to da
this as early as' possible, before crowded
conditions begin. 'The prospectus, with
full Information about classes, can be ob
talned at the office, "or will bo mailed
anywhere upon telephone request.

The Dundee Woman's club held a spe
clal meeting Wednesday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. J. F. Ferguson, president
of the club. The purpose of the meeting
was to elect a delegate to the state con
vention of federated woman's clubs,
which will meet In York October 6, 7 and
t. Airs. M. ft-- iuorioa was eiccicu uuic-gat-e

and Mrs. C. J. Hubbard alternato.
The club decided that it would not be
possible for it to consider building a club
house this year, but, Instead will held Its
meetings at the homes of the members,
as has heretofore been the custom. The
first regular meeting of the plub will be
held Wednesday, October 8, at the home
of Mrs. Ferguson.

Miss Clara Shafer, who Is In charge of
the social settlement cump, has Issued
the following statement regarding the
bummer camp which was held last sum
mer --at La Platte.

On September 4 the settlement camp
closed Its second season of camping at
La Platte on the Houston farm. It has
proved a most satisfactory camping place
li every way; the grovo with .ta line
old trees, the little lake fed by springs,
with perfectly safs bathing, and the
deeper water for those who could swim
and dive. Over a quarter of a mile of
winding waterway, under railroad
trestles and road bridge, with high banks,
covered with wild grapes, allowed de-

lightful rowing. Ws had the best rail-

road accommodations; five trains leav-

ing Omaha dally, and the stores were all
conveniently near, and the neighbors bo
friendly and accommodating. The children
were allowed to get all the apples they
cared for from thxorcbard. Many kind
luvors were shown us by the neighbors
und the stage camp men, and It is no lit-

tle satisfaction to know that they are
ready to welcome us back another year.

To Address Omaha Club Women

Two hundred and thirty-fou- r people
came to-u- s from Omaha, either as guests
for the day or a longer tlmo. Some
stayed the entire summer, some a
month, some one or two weeks, others
only a few days or the week-en- Just
as It suited their particular coses, or
the time they were allowed for a voca-
tion. There was an average attendance
during the week of twenty-fiv- e, but
often more than double that num
ber on Sundays. There were all ages,
mothers with little children, boys and
girls of all ages and working people on
their vacations. On Sundays the men
came also.

The recreation consisted of swimming
principally. Tho boys and girls and
some of the older people learned to
swim, some In a remarkably short time.
Fishing, crabbing, catching frogs and
turtles Interested them spasmodically,
Volley ball, base ball and foot ball whon
It was cool enough; croquet and other
quieter games, reading, sewing, writing
letters In the day time, camp fires with
music stories and games on dark nights.
On moonlight nights ames In which big
and little take part, or
over to tho Platte bridge, the Surprise for Copley.

house, yard and apple
'

at the home of her
orchard, or, earlier the evening, to Mr. and Mrs. D.
the hills by, where we could get Twenty-- f surth birthday
most beautiful of tho party was given on Mrs. C. B.
Missouri valleys, the surrounding hills
and

The picnics and walks to Dyson's
hollow, with Its wonderful spring and
llme-lctl- n. the trips to PJattsmouth.

There was the moll to call for,
the trains to meet, to the
and for Ice, butter, eggs and milk.
The work of the camp was shared by
all, and best of all was the spirit of
good fellowship. As one of the children
expressed it, "We're Just one big
family." This was the more remark-
able, as they were constantly coming
and going. It would be Impossible to
recount all the benefits derived from
such an outing, the rest, the gain of
strength and health the fresh air,
swimming, and plain, wholesome food;
the contact with nature and the Intlmato1
relations with the leaders of the camp
gavo opportunities for the most en-

during and uplifting influences on the
lives of both boys and girls.

We wero especially fortunate In secur-
ing good "leaders. Mr. Salisbury, as
assistant, Mr. Krebs, camp cook. Tho
volunteer helpers who came at differ-
ent time during the Bummer were Miss
Anna Fry, Miss Ida Crowell, Miss Mamo
Rose Prosser, Miss Helen McCoy, Miss
Alice Buchanan, Miss Caroll Marhoff,
and Miss Clare Nicholson. All of these
helped to make the camp success, and
gavo the campers the happiest time of
their lives. Tho camp was not entirely

and we havo many
friends to thank for gifts of money
and other donations.

W. C. T. V.
The annual county convention of the

Women's Christian Temperance union
was held Thursday at Valley, Neb. Tho
plans for the work of the coming
year were Mrs. Covell
gavo the address and her subject was
upon suffrage. The officers wero re-
elected and are: President, Mrs. W. a.
Whltmore of Valley; vice president, Mrs.
C. J, Roberts; treasurer, Mrs. Whitney
of Elk City and Mrs. James
secretary. Mrs. W, A. Challls gave a
feadlnff.

The Visiting Nurse association Is very
anxious to get a wheel chair for an In-

valid. would like to purchase
It or If some kind person would loan It
to them for a short The case Is a
most deserving one, says Mrs. Adams,
who is one of the active workers the
society.

La Cercle de Langago will resume Its
meetings soon. This club has no
or dues, meets In the library of a West
iFamam It Is composed mostly of
young men and women for tho practice
of the Uvlng languages.

Mrs. C. will entertain the mem- -
bers the current topics department of
the Omaha Women's club her home

'Friday afternoon from 2 until 8 o'clock.
All members are cordially luvlted.

Persistent Advertising Is the Road to
Big Returns.
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SOCIETY RESUMES ACTIVITY

Many Out-of-To- Visitors Arrive
for Autumnal Festivities.

COLLEGE SET OFF FOR SCHOOL

Yoane Omaha Woman Will Be En-
tertained Extensively In the

Official Set of the Pan-
ama Zone,

(Continued from Page Two.)

was beautifully decorated In camp fire
scenes, small tripods being used. In the
center of tho tabla was a large tripod
filled with small whtte flowers and the
color scheme was beautifully carried out
In pink and white. Those present were

Misses Misses-El- sie
Reschke, Harriett Peterson,

Nlcman, Iva Reed,
Clara Sorenson , Llllle Ithump,
Charlotte llllump.
Bertha Wennlnghoff,

alike would walks
river Mrs.

haunted grave Thursday evening
in daughter, F. Pratt, 6623

close North street, a
views Platto and surprise

sunsets.

always
errands store,

like

from

a

made. George

They either

time.

of

officers

home.

Vincent
of

at

Frances

Copley. The Immediate family and close
friends were Invited. The evening was
spent In much merrymaking, and all prea
ent had a very enjoyable evening. Toward
the close of the evening a dainty lunch
eon was served. Those present were

Mrs. C B. Copley.
Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Qualntance.
Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Coakley.
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Copley.
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Copley.
Mr. and Mrs C. A. Lantz.
Mr. and Mrs. J. IT. Eaten of Syracuse,

xseo.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Hartman.
Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Hartman.
Mr and Mrs. Harry W Dotson.
Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Pratt
Mr. William Rouche.
Miss Enid Copley.
Miss Ruth Hartman.
Master Leo Coakley.
Master Max Eaten of Syracuse.
Miss Neva Dotson.

For September Bride.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry S. McDonald en

tertalned at dinner at the Field club last
evening for Miss Hcrvey and her fiance,
Mr. Walter Hopewell. Covers were laid
for Mr .and Mrs. G. W. Hervey, Mrs.
McAllister of Chicago, MIsb Ruth Mc
Donald, Miss Ola Belle Hervey, Mr. Clar
ence Hopewell of Tekamah and Mr. Wal
ter Hopewell.

Monday the Kappa Kappa Gamma eor
ority will give a luncheon at the Com
merclal club for Miss Hcrvey and Miss
Doris Wood, another bride of this autumn,
Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. Hervey will give
a dinner party for tho bridal party,

Mrs. J. D. Smeaton gave a bridge party
Saturday afternoon at her home for Miss
Ola Belle Hervey. Those present were

Misses Misses
Ola Belle Hervey. Mabel Hodgln.
Ann Dennis, Henrietta Rees,
Betty Penney. Adelaide Thomas.
Gladys Hodgln, Mildred Funkhouser,
jvumerine Aicuiana- - Aiano iracy,

han,
Mesdames Mesdames

J. Nye McAllister of Rodney Bliss,
Chicago, J. H. Wallace,

Ray Wagner, L. C. Vance,
Lester Hutchinson, J. B. Smeaton.
Sandberg,

Scarr-Eee- s Wedding.
The marriage of Miss Ethel Rees and

XDr. R. R. Scarr of Table Rock Neb,
was solemnized at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. F. B. Wood, 2725 Fowler Avenue,
at 8 o'clock Monday evening,

The bride's gown was of white crepe de
chene and she carried a bouquet of brides'
roses,
The color scheme was pink and white,

which effect was carried out by festoons
of greens and pink roecs.

Rev. George Scarr, Deshler, Neb., father
of the groom, read the marriage lines,

The attendants were Lena Rees, sister
of the bride; Alma Vogt, Wayne Carroll,
Lincoln, and Grover Victor.

Miss Ethel Jorgenson sang "The Dawn
ing," and Margaret Matthles played tho
wedding march. Mr. and Mrs, Scarr will
be at home after October 1 at Table
Rock, Neb.

Bobbins-Ayerig- g Wedding.
The wedding of Miss Jeanle Ayerigg,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William A.
Ayerigg BUmtord, Conn., formerly

of Omaha, to Mr. Ie Roy Robblns took
place Saturday at the home of the bride's
parents.

Mr. Leo Roy Robblns It a young law-
yer of Norwich, Conn. His father has
presented the young couple with a home
there. The wedding was a quiet home
affair owing to the recent death of tho
bride's aunt.

Mr. and Mr. Robbln are taking a motor
trip.

French-Latt- a Wedding.
The wedding of Miss Margaret C. Latta,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Latta, of
Tekamah, Neb., to Mr. George M. French
of Kansas City, took place at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Fels Wednesday
afternoon at 4 o'clock. The ceremony
was performed by Rev. L. Howard.

Mr, and Mrs. French will make their
home In this city.

Entertainments.
The harmony class of the Hanscom

Park Methodist Episcopal Sunday school
gave a miscellaneous shower for their
teacher, Miss Mildred McMurphy. who Is
to bo an October bride. The entertain
ment was a mock-weddin- g In costume, In
which Nelle Fitch acted as minister.
Elisabeth Berryman as bride, Paulino
Deverecse as groom, Kathrlno Sturtevant
ns the bride's father, Mildred Bell ts
mnld of honor, Freeda Breakoy, Ellra-bot- h

Kristle, Elsie BJolberg, Ethel Pottcn- -
gill and Alma Sloan were bridesmaids;
Marllda Jamleson acted as best mnn,
Mildred Culver ring bearer and Helen
Bell as flower girl. Kathrlno Reynolds
sang "Rose In tho Bud" Just preceding,
a Hungarian wedding march played by
Helen Stone. Bride's cake, fruit sundae
and groom's cake were served.

luncheon Saturday.
Miss Betty Lane entertained at lunch

eon at her home Saturday. Covers were
laid for:

Misse-s- Misses
Ema Reed. Emily Keller.
Thyrxa Merrlam. Mildred Todd.
Ruth Beecher Marjorle McCord.

of Kearney.
Genevieve Iiornbrook,

informal Danoe.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Weller will enter

tain at an Informal dancing party Friday
evening in honor of their daughter, Miss
Marlon.

'or the Future.
A. O. F. society will give Its first card

party of the season at Its hall, Twenty-secon- d

and Locust streets, Wednesday
evening. A number of other social af-
fairs are to follow at regular intervals.

Thirteenth Birthday.
Master Peter Barber Is a small Omaha

boy who Is not In the least "superstitious.
Ho celebrated his thirteenth birthday Sat- -

All sizes. Tho regular
Is 150.00; CfiOpening Salo Price,

Dresser, Chiffonier and
Tablo to match at special prices.

McDougall Cabinet By
special with fac-
tory wo are enabled to 50
members In our Cabi-
net Club during our Fall
Sale. Special dur-
ing sale.

of many satisfied Users on
may pay fl down and

week or pay all cash if you wish.

AND
ROOM

26.00 Golden Oak Library Table 319
42 Golden Oak Library Table 639.70
20 Golden Oak Library Table G10.0O

Fumed Oak Library Table S57.S0
ISS Fumed Oak Library Table S34.50
18.00 Fumed Oak Chair V0.6O
112.50 Mahogany Chair 99.70
125.00 Mahogany Chair
$40.00 Mahogany Chair 832.00
$10.50 Fumed Oak nocker ....$a.oo
123.60 Mahogany nocker 819.70
$25.00 Leather Ilocker ...91B.M

Mahogany Dlvau ......878.00
$72.50 Davenport 883.00
$100.00 English Sofa 889.78

So. 16th

urday, IS, In tho year IMS, by
entertaining his young friends at a mat-
inee party at the Empress Saturday
ernoon. Those present were:

Little Misses-Doro- thy

Wallace,
Sara Smeaton,
Ruth Wallace,
Eleanor Slabaugtv,

Masters
Frans Ramer,
Bennle Lake,
Herman llandtar.

Little M Us fa-R- uth
Hamilton,

Incite Lathrop,
Dorothy Barber,
Winifred Lathrop.

Slater,
Verne

Hlgglns,
Russell Funkhouser, Rrnel Uruchert,
Peter Barber.

In and Out of the Bee Hive.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Merrltt leave this

evening for a week's visit at Chicago and
Milwaukee.

Mrs. Arthur Tlnto returned Friday
from Chicago and Milwaukee where she
spent .three weeks.

Mrs. Clark Powell and children arrive 1

home Friday from Battle Lake, Minn.,
where they spent the summer.

Mr. 8. H. Coon arrived Saturday from
Los Angeles to visit his brother, Mr. C.
B. Coon, and Mrs. Coon.

Miss Ruth Zlttlo has returned from a
vacation In Colorado, where she visited
friends In Denver and Colorado Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. LaMonte Manor of Chi
cago are visiting their cousins, Mr. and
Mrs. George E. Mlckel.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Frltchard and fam
ily, who have been spondlng the last two
months In southern California, have re
turned home.

Vance.

Miss Bernlce Whitney returned Satur
from Minnesota, where she spent ten

days motoring through tho lake countrj
near Bald Eagle and White Benr lakes.

Mrs. Ueccher Baldwin of Elkhorn wa&
the weok-en- d guest of her daughter.
Mrs. Earl Sterlcker, after spending a few
weoks at the Baldwin ranch at Dunning,
Neb.

Miss Cummlngs of Des Moines arrived
Thursday to be the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Dempster for three weeks.
Miss Cummlngs Is a sister of
Cummlngs of Iowa.

Mrs. Henry Clay Richmond and daugh-
ters. Ruth. Harriet and Jean Boyd Rich-

mond, have gone to Pampa, Tex., to visit
Mrs. Richmond's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. L. Mullen.

Miss Mildred Merrlam Is expected home
today from an extended western trip, In-

cluding Yellowstone park. During the
last fortnight Miss Merrlam has been
visiting Miss Harriet at White
Hall near Oconto, Neb.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Norton and Mr.
Oliver Gove Norton o Kearney, aro the
week end guests at the homo of Mr. and
Mrs. T. Hermansen. Mr.. Norton will
leave Monday for Boston to enter his
Junior year In tho Boston Tech.

Mr. W. O. Mathews of Sheridan. Wyo.,
formerly of this city, who has Just re-

turned from an extended trip throughout
the east, attending the scenery artist and
painters' Is visiting his
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Pullman Revolving Beat Davcn.
couch day,

night; com-
plete "with springs mattress.
Fumed golden 7IS

Colonial Four-po- st Solid oak. special

price

Dreading

Kitchen

Opening

Names

$100.00
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convention,
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$36
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180.00 Mahogany .$47.80
$43.50 Mahogany Bed. ,$37.B0
$44 Walnut $87.50
$33.00 Enamel $27.50
$63.00 Brass $47.50
$33.00 Brass $20.75
$45.00 Brass $84.50
$27.00 Brass $22.50
$28 Mahogany $24.00
$75 Mahogany $42.50

Mahogany $00.00
Golden Oak Chiffonier $20.00

$52.50
$68 Goldon $10.75
$40.00 Walnut Chiffonier $27.50
$20.50 Enamel

$22.50
$85.00 Dresser $72.50
$42.00 Dresser $87.50
$23.00 Golden Oak Dresser $10.75
$19.50 Dresser $10.75

White Enamel Dresser $42.50
White Enamel Dresser $8410

$41.00 Enamel
Table $87.50

DINING SPECIALS
$25.00 Golden Buffet $20.00
$35.00 Fumed $27.50
$50.00 Fumed $45.00
$68.00 Fumed $02.50

Oak $82.50
$116 Golden $101.70
$26.00 Golden Table $22.00
$23.60 Goldon Table $10.70
$20.00 Golden Table $17.0o
$15.00 Table $12.00
$41.00 Golden Table $37.50

Golden China Caso
China Case $44,

Fumed China Case $48
$3.75 Golden Chair. .$3.00
$2.25 Golden .$l.HO
$4.00 .$3.25
$3.00 Fumed Oak .$2.50

daughter, Bernard Boggs,

Personal Mention.
Moody

located home
completed Wlllemete,

Ernest Council
Bluffs home
months spend
Haven York.
Henry Rebblngton enters junior

Schuyler
gradu

ating June.- Clara
Rosemary Greenwich, Conn.

Staff of the High
School Eegister for

Year is Named

appointive School
Register, selected during
(the Booth,
announced, department
editors appointed busy work,
preparation
Vnper. Register official stu-We- nt

publication Central High
Vichool Issued monthly during
school

consists
edltoh-ln-chlo- f, manager,

editor assistant
elected subscribers

Register school
during following

present consists Booth,
Arno Truclsen, Marie Rowley

Edwards.
appointive follows:

EDITORS.
Senior Class Torell, Margaret

Getten.
Junior Class Exlwln Gould,

Sophomore Class Eugene Ger-
trude

DEPARTMENT EDITORS.
Byron Snyder, Rachael Metcalfe.

Literary Harry Claiborne, Edna e.

Athletics Flotho, Charlotte Bed-wel- l.

Organisations Mario Htxenbaugh,
weller,

M.ver. Taullne Trout.
Military Morton Wakoley.
Domestic Science Koch.
Manual TrnliilnR-Clm- rle Weeth.
Delmtlng Wnhlfred .Tncobson.
Alumnl-Mnrgn- rot McCoy.
Social Grace
Exchange Kenneth Norton.
Artists-Ral- ph nourlns, Mnrle Vernon.
Photographer Wnrrcn Johnson.

freshman editors ap-

pointed Reg-

ister, which pubtlshed Friday,
September
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Newest Sensation
in Facial Beautifying

Beauty's
discovery recent years

hns met with such enthusiastic
as the Jelly
reason for its is that it ins

foundation of most deficiencies
restoring youthful contour, and

by overcoming the conditions re-
sponsible their loss. This la
lack of circulation and tone, due to
111 or advancing age. Spreading the

face
it Into a brings a
blood to the devitalised tissue. This
draws In and cheeks,

or tho eyes,
and fills out hollows.

way to a
Even tha eyes aro strengthened

and brightened.
Parafied Is

may in any drug
It may be kept on fifteen to an

water.
Since nothing Is left on skin, tho re-
juvenated countenance bears no
of artificiality. Advertisement.

M. GALBRITH
MODISTE

Bogs to announce
from Now York

will havo for-
mal opening Tuesday,
Sept. when

bIiow latest
styles in Gowns

Tailored Suits.

1305

NEW LOCATION
1316 PARNAM

Bell Drug Co.

For The Bee
Tho of tho

contrlbuto beat
work Deo renders.

Beaton & Laier Go's

Fall Opening Sale Big Success
So many people came to buy Saturday, the first day our great Fall
Opening that it taxed energies attend their Which goes prove that

appreciate extraordinary store, now, high grade merchandise, where prices are always

where special reductions values unheard Iuring this wo offer remarkable values xn

departments. Our fivo floors are filled stocks, attractively displayed in newly remodeled and redecoratod
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Chiffonier
Chiffonier
Chlffouler

Goldon Chiffonier
Chiffonier

Whlto Chiffonier

Mahogany
Mahogany

Golden

White Dressing

ROOM

Buffet
Buffet
Buffet

$35.00 Golden Buffet
Buffet

Golden

Golden

Chair.
Fumed Chair.

Chair.

which

Hart,

cdltor-ln-chle- f, Edmund

business as-

sistant business

Edmund

Rob-
blns.

Neville,

Hnvdn

Hnrte.

Returns.

lluffet.

No

for

the

BLDG.

Drawn

Sale, wants.
Omahons highly

LIVING

Beautiful sateen ticking,
filled with duck and goose S rtr

8 lbs. per pr. Iteg- - )j i &
ular $6 Fall Opening
Mattress of full 45 lbs. Al felted cot
ton. Fwncy tick, rou
edges and $15 vol"

Fall Opening

Draperies
All new fall tho cholceit and patterns, both,

domestlo and Imported. of epoclal prices.
weave,

lacs, and
neatly

Cluny and filet worth
a pair

Large assortment Duchess,
Ileal

lot erode Imported cur-

tains, value spe-

cial
portieres Made, double faced

high grade linen Plain
$18.50 grades, spe-

cial 14'70

Covers In pleas-
ing color good $10.00

value. Priced very low for
sale 7.80

888IUg rugs
$2.50 22x38 81.80
$2.25 27x54
$3.85 SxT3 83.00

$5.08 Jloyal Wilton, 27x64
$8.50 rtoysl 86x83 ..80.78
$7,00
$12.76
$8.25 87.35
$14.75 Velvet, $151.40

$12.75 ...89.75
$20.60 818.78
$10,80 lioyal Wilton, 838
$13.60 9x12 810.60

S- -B

(From Mirror.)
beauty wthln

approval
parafied plastold method. The

success reacnes
very facial

bloom
beauty

condition
nerve

health
Jolly over and neck, letting

harden mask, healthy
supply

"firms up" saggy
chin baggy tissue beneath ob-

literates creases
Paleness gives delicate girlish
flush.

plastold Jelly, which entirely
harmless, be found store.

minutes
hour, then with plain

evidenco

hor

and hor

23, sho
will tho

and

W. O. W.

bcBt artists
country their

for

in
all

this
saleand mean

with
some

enroll

chairs,

nilowa 31x37 inch,
choicest

feather Weight
value. Price

Built
imperial

round corners.
Price.

goods, weaves

Newest
scrim

13.00 val-

ues

$5.00

Clunles

$18.50,

velour.
bordered.

Ooaoh
effects.

Body

..84.00
'Wilton,

liberally

removed

Folding' gcrssss In solid oak,
either fumed or golden or ma-
hogany, $8.50 to $16.00
at 9.78 a&4 eiSvSO

0dar Ohssts Our showing of
cedar chests Is the moat com
plete In the city, 84.50 to 87-0- 0

Vets Imported and domestic nets.
Large Per yard
at BSo to 8)8.80

Cretonnes New Cretonne.
est tapestry effects as well aa
the dainty bedroom pattern. In
all desirable colors. Many prioed
regularly at 6o per yard. Full
Opening Prlco 8W
Aurora Cloth. The best of all

sunfast material In all the popu-
lar new colors, mulberry, rose,
gold, eto.
Figured, 60 Inches wide, special

sale price, per yard 81.38
Plain. 50 lnche wldo, special sale

price, per yard l-- 0

Rug Specials

Axmlnster,

return

newspaper

hoforo

Hundroda

assortment

$19.60 Velvet, xl3 fiep
$23.50 Axmlnster, 9x13 ,,..$18.80
$16.00 Koyal WUton, 8x13 ..$39.80
$40.00 Body Brussels, 8x13-- 6 $31.60

$44.60 Body Brussels, 9x15 833.00
$60.00 Royal Wilton, 0x13-- 8 $39.50

$62.60 rtoyal Wilton, 9x15 ..$60.00
$60.00 Royal Wilton, $4

$63.00 Hoyal Wilton. 869
$28.00 Velvet. $33.00

$29.60 Axmlnster. ..$33X0
$60.00 Body Brussels, $4B

$80.00 Royal Wilton, 885

ORIENTAL HUGS
$40.00 Persian Sheraz, 6x4 S29.0O
$70.00 Khiva Bokhara, S51.00
$225.00 Bultanabad, -5 S185.00
$200.00 Buluk, $198.00
$240.00 Persian fiorapl, 12x10 $162.00

Beaton & Laier Co.

$10.50

Payments if you wish


